
 

 

 

 

 

  

  

August 2016 

Dear Member,  
  
I recently read that global mean temperatures in July 2016 were the warmest on record 
not just for July, but for any month dating to the late 1800's, according to separate just 
released analyses. Though temperatures in our part of the globe here in Michigan weren't 
singled out as the hottest place on earth, I didn't need these analyses to point out what we 
were feeling and experiencing: July was the hottest and driest months we've had in a 
while! Trying to beat the heat - and all it brings - was not easy, and continues as one of 
Mother Nature's signature challenges we face as greenhouse growers. 

Ah, yes. We renewed the fight against growing insect populations. Insects multiply faster 
in higher temperatures and migrate from outside into the haven of our greenhouses 
looking for moisture. Our regimen of spraying twice a week for three weeks and rotating 
different chemical classes has put the insects under control. We look forward to cooler 
temperatures just around the corner and having at least this one challenge reaching a 
more normal level. 

The government, for the last few months at least, has not introduced any new challenges 
for our industry; things have been quiet. Remember that Michigan Floriculture Growers 
Council is your watchdog and is always monitoring the government to protect our 
industry's welfare and wellbeing. Keep in mind that this organization must survive to insure 
our industry's continued representation at the legislative level.  We must protect ourselves 
from issues - future issues even unknown to us - that directly affect our individual 
operations and industry as a whole. Our government is always changing and often wants 
to govern more than we need. The MFGC is here to keep them in check and help improve 
government decisions. 

Please consider this when you get your renewal and send it back promptly! Thank you! 
    

 

 Bill Tuinier, President 

Membership renewals were mailed this week! 
 

Your membership is important to the overall success of the entire Michigan Greenhouse 
Industry. Please renew as soon as possible.  

 
Always feel free to contact the MFGC office staff or your MFGC board members if you 

have questions or need assistance. 517-367-2033 

 

http://your.website.address.here/


Meeting Recap 

We had a great meeting at Micandy Gardens in Hudsonville. 
Thank you to all who attended.  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank you to the Buist family and Micandy Gardens for their wonderful hospitality! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congress in Recess, Reach Out To Your Elected Officials Today! 
 
The August congressional recess is upon us, and elected officials are back in their home 
districts and states spending time with their constituents. Now is the time to speak up and 
make your voice heard about issues important to you. Call and set up a private meeting or 
attend town hall meetings.  
  
Click here to find your congressman.  

 

The Next REAP Competition is Coming Soon. Start Planning Your Project Now. 
  
The Rural Energy for America Program (REAP) is open to Agricultural Producers and Rural 
Small Businesses.  
  
Grants can be used for the purchase, installation, and construction of a Renewable Energy 
System or Energy Efficiency Improvement. 
  
Rural Small Business Projects must be located in a rural area with populations of 50,000 or 
less. The Agricultural Producer Projects can be located in rural or non-rural areas. 
  
REAP Grants provide a 25% cash reimbursement of the total system costs, with a maximum 
grant of $500,000 for Renewable Energy Systems and $250,000 for Energy Efficiency 
Improvements. 
  
Applications for projects with Total Project Costs of $80,000 or less are accepted through 
Monday, October 31, 2016. Applications for projects with Total Project Costs greater than 
$80,000 are accepted through Monday, May 1, 2017. 
The Application Templates and Forms are available at USDA Rural Development Offices or 
the National Website at: www.rd.usda.gov/reap under Forms and Resources. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M77n73MCdoGo1D9m-OT6lpRASDvY2G3p91MgKlYPuxb9v9n5gbCdd0eLrpn_yAx2njjfkB1UYtifJ0zkhtOg-FyIaqHCkUzUJD8Dnj_OtmEJSUQzgabxvdOD0vBgFnV4Q0CEh7Gt0ubg2llxDhP3oT51PI1isCpqJJNJoBTsBGnRkUFqQtNzYTNCIGVdu5lx&c=rDxTvIbM20j9xTBhDSuYtVrMGV8Hmi2aJeurP9_hqz9yJR7ErNrlrQ==&ch=umtFmywT14srQ62AFnxzkh-nn6TK2fUiRAb5_l0pjJkU_o9sxw8cug==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M77n73MCdoGo1D9m-OT6lpRASDvY2G3p91MgKlYPuxb9v9n5gbCdd0eLrpn_yAx2Lw9mx7jJp2bD-BWo3w9z4hpx5ZOXP14AQ-rAJ02mO6QouIMAF27lfi_oWYqavlyCrO9os66z8ZYVEFZ3tdtd6dpWhftAkvZE2PSWv7D7VrJjJ9Zzjf-nZA==&c=rDxTvIbM20j9xTBhDSuYtVrMGV8Hmi2aJeurP9_hqz9yJR7ErNrlrQ==&ch=umtFmywT14srQ62AFnxzkh-nn6TK2fUiRAb5_l0pjJkU_o9sxw8cug==


Rick Vanderbeek | Business Program Specialist 
Rural Development 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
3001 Coolidge Rd., Suite 200 | East Lansing, MI  48823 
Phone: 517.324.5218 | Fax: 855.813.7741 
www.rurdev.usda.gov 

 

MAEAP Certified Members 

Arborview Greenhouse, LLC * Deneweth Garden Center * Great Lakes 
Greenhouses * Greendorr Greenhouses * John Theisen Farm *  

John Gernaat & Sons Greenhouse * Kalamazoo Specialty Plants, LLC * 
Ken's Greenhouse * Lexington Gardens * Micandy Gardens * 

Nash Greenhouse * Tom's Greenhouse * Westrate Greenhouse, Inc. 

 
 
 

MFGC  
235 N Pine St * Lansing, MI 48933 

mifgc.org * mail@mifgc.org 
(517) 367-2033 

 

 

STAY CONNECTED: 

   

 

 

 

 

Michigan Floriculture Growers Council, 235 N. Pine St, Lansing, MI 48933 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M77n73MCdoGo1D9m-OT6lpRASDvY2G3p91MgKlYPuxb9v9n5gbCdd0eLrpn_yAx2srEI35xhnCeFyIeyt8KogKlRqTE1XoRzoMdUlU_JvVNpFToaoNxqW5ifW2eZUXePabxyjc1gyhuReBefa2qppkolD5WpFPOFNDdUQjn3ie0=&c=rDxTvIbM20j9xTBhDSuYtVrMGV8Hmi2aJeurP9_hqz9yJR7ErNrlrQ==&ch=umtFmywT14srQ62AFnxzkh-nn6TK2fUiRAb5_l0pjJkU_o9sxw8cug==
mailto:mail@mifgc.org
http://your.website.address.here/

